Abstract
1.

Introduction
51
Perching is an anti-predation measure performed by fowl during resting (Newberry et al., 
64
health issues may also make it difficult to grasp a bar. Therefore it is possible that perches mortality and culling, and may also promote growth performance by facilitating access to 78 feed.
79
The objective of the first experiment in this paper was to determine the preference of 80 commercial broiler chickens for different perch types. Six perch types were assessed which 81 typically differed in design, in material of construction and in perching space available. It 82 was hypothesized that perch designs incorporating access to platform perching space would 83 be preferred to those not offering this. This study was also used to gain more general (Olsson and Keeling, 2005) . The provision of dust baths filled with peat, a 94 preferred dust bathing substrate (Petherick and Duncan, 1989) , has the potential to stimulate 95 an increase in bird activity levels which may have additional benefits for leg health. These 96 leg health benefits may, in turn, make it easier for broilers to access perches. Therefore it 97 was hypothesised that use of perches, and overall effects of access to perches on welfare-98 related parameters, would be improved if access to dust baths was also provided.
2.
Materials and methods
102
Both experiments in this paper were approved by the School of Biological Sciences 
117
two metal mesh ramps each measuring 54x122cm which could also be used for perching.
118
Perch 2 ('flat top' ramp, Supplementary photo 2) was comprised of a plastic mesh platform 119 area measuring 58x59cm (located 66cm above litter) and four wooden bars with rounded 120 edges (two of which supported the platform). 
178
to ensure visibility of the entire perches, whereas one camera was used for other designs.
179
The percentage occupancy of each perch was recorded using instantaneous scan sampling Perches 4, 5 and 6 were of a simple design, incorporating only one component part, and
184
were therefore assigned an overall occupancy score of between 1 and 5 which related to the 
242
The perches were suspended within a large rectangular cradle and the platform remained at 
252
farms were assigned to the study, and each treatment was assessed on each farm over 253 three production cycles. This resulted in six replicates per treatment in total, and treatments
254
were moved between houses in each farm between cycles.
256
Animals, husbandry and housing
257
A total of 405,000 Ross 308 broiler chickens obtained from one breeding company (Aviagen
258
Ltd, UK) were used in this experiment. Birds were placed in houses 'as hatched', resulting in 259 mixed sex houses. All houses were matched for strain of birds placed, and the date when 
264
All houses were of an identical rectangular design and had the same number of windows. 
269
and feed sources and blends were identical between houses. Birds were fed on an ad 270 libitum basis and received the same 3 diets as specified in Experiment 1.
272
As in Experiment 1, the artificial lighting regime was identical to that detailed in Bailie et al.
273
(2013). The dark period was between 2300h and 0500h hours for Farms 1 and 2. Houses
274
were heated using centrally controlled indirect heating systems. 
281
Behaviour was assessed during 1 day each week between weeks 3 and 5 of the rearing 282 cycle. Video observations of 2 perches in each of the P and PD treatments on each farm
283
were made between the hours of 10.00 and 13.00. Perches in the same location were 284 selected for observation within all houses each week using a random number table.
285
Simultaneous 30 minute recordings were made of one perch in each of the P and PD
286
houses on the same farm for 30 min in the absence of the researcher using 2 camcorders 287 fixed to wooden tripods. Cameras were then moved to the second perch in each house and 288 these were filmed for 30 minutes.
290
Group scans of perch occupancy
291
The first 5 min of film was cut from all videos in order to ensure a settling period had been 
376
There was a significant difference in the overall occupancy score assigned to different perch 377 designs ( Table 2 ). The suspended platform had a significantly greater overall occupancy 378 score than all other perch types (p<0.001). In addition, the A-frame and 'flat top' ramp 379 perches were more highly occupied than the curved ramp and fixed bar perches, which were 380 more highly occupied than the suspended bar. These effects appeared consistent across (Table 3) 394
Results showed a significant difference between perch types in the total number of perching (Table 5 ). There was no significant effect of bird age on the percentage of lame birds,
417
however there was a significant increase in mean gait score across weeks (Table 5) .
419
Physical observations
420
The provision of platform perches and dust baths had no significant effect on the severity of 421 angular leg deformities, hock burn lesions and podo dermatitis lesions. However significant 422 age effects were shown (Table 5) , with severity levels increasing with age. The overall 423 mean incidence of hock burn and podo dermatitis recorded at slaughter was 6.4% and 424 25.6%, respectively, and was not significantly affected by treatment (Table 6 ).
426
Culls, mortality and productivity
427
Provision of platform perches and dust baths had no significant effects on water (Table 6 ). There was no significant treatment effect on the slaughter weight of 431 birds (median values (kg): C 2.3, P 2.2, PD 2.3; H(2) = 2.00, (n = 18), p=0.37), or on the
432
percentage of birds downgraded at slaughter (Table 6 ).
434
Litter moisture content
435
This was not significantly affected by treatment but tended to increase with age (Table 4) .
437
Discussion
439
The first experiment in this paper was designed to provide guidance to a commercial 440 company on the most appropriate perch type to use out of a number being considered. In 441 addition to differing fundamentally in design, the perch types also differed in material of 442 construction, and in overall perching space available. These designs were, however,
443
representative of what would ultimately be provided to the chickens. at different angles to, and distances from, perches; making digital processing difficult.
452
Therefore, the level of occupation was assessed manually using an occupancy scoring 453 system in order to improve the accuracy of observations. To the authors' knowledge, this is 454 one of the first studies to investigate preferences for perch design within commercial broiler 455 chicken houses across a production cycle.
457
The study showed greater overall occupancy of platform components than of ramps and 
473
This apparent preference for platform components explains why the suspended platform 474 perch showed the highest overall occupancy score. This score was weighted according to 475 the extent to which different components were incorporated in the perch design, and platform
476
components contributed ~45%, ~20%, ~4% and 100% of the overall space available for
477
perching at the A-frame, 'flat top' ramp, curved ramp and suspended platform, respectively
478
(and 0% at both the step up perch and swinging bar). However it is worth pointing out that 
546
lengths of perching bars) will require more research. In addition, understanding the correct 547 placement of these perches is also likely to be important as, in reality, the use of platform 548 rather than bar type perches may mean fewer perches are provided.
It is also possible that beneficial effects of perches on welfare-related parameters were not 551 shown because access was restricted for very young birds. The results from Experiment 1
552
showed that birds chose to access platform perches from a young age, but these perches
553
were provided at ground level initially, and increased in height across weeks. In Experiment Two of each of six perch types were provided in one house on each of two farms and observed at 4 hour intervals over one 24 hour period each week during weeks 1-6 of Cycle 1 and weeks 1-5 of Cycle 2. Occupancy scores were assigned to perch components as follows: 1=0%, 2 = 1-24%, 3 = 25 -49%, 4 = 50-74%, 5 = 75-100%. A-frame, 'Flat-top' ramp and curved ramp perches had either two or three components, whereas fixed and suspended bar perches, and suspended platform perches had only one component. a,b,c means in the same row with a different superscript differ significantly. Overall perch occupancy (n = 1470), Week 1 (n = 288), Week 2 (n = 252), Week 3 (n = 288), Week 4 (n = 288), Week 5 (n = 246), Week 6 (n = 108). Whole data set analysed using Kruskal-Wallis test with 'Perch type' as treatment factor for overall occupancy scores. For weekly occupancy data file was split by 'Week' and analysed using Kruskal-Wallis test with 'Perch type' as treatment factor. Statistical analysis was performed on ranked means but median score values presented for ease of interpretation. Two of each of the six perch types were provided in one house on each of two farms and observed at 4 hour intervals over one 24 hour period each week during weeks 1-6 of Cycle 1 and weeks 1-5 of Cycle 2. Occupancy scores were assigned to perch components (platform, bars and ramps, as appropriate) as follows: 1=0%, 2 = 1-24%, 3 = 25 -49%, 4 = 50-74%, 5 = 75-100%. A-frame, 'Flat-top' ramp and curved ramp perches had either two or three components, whereas fixed and suspended bar perches, and suspended platform perches had only one component. Overall occupancy scores assigned to A-Frame, 'Flat top' ramp and curved ramp perches were weighted on the basis of the contribution of each perch component to the total surface area available for perching on that perch type. C= Control, P = perches, PD = perches and dust baths, E = enrichment, Wk = age, R.M.S.E. = root mean square error. Data analysed by ANOVA with 'cycle' and 'house' as blocking factors and 'enrichment*week' as treatment factor. Perching behaviors: 'E' df 1, 23; 'Wk' df 2, 23; % lame birds: 'E' df 2, 38, 'Wk' df 2, 38; litter moisture content: 'E' df 2, 38, 'Wk' df 2, 38). Enrichment treatments were applied in three separate houses on each of two farms and replicated over three production cycles on each farm (alternating between houses in each replicate). Assessments were conducted in weeks 3, 4 and 5. Perching behaviour was assessed in two perches in each of the P and PD treatments each week. Perch occupancy was evaluated from scans taken at 3 min intervals over a 21 min period each week, and perching attempts were evaluated during continuous 3 min observations after five of the scans. Gait score was recorded on a scale of 0 (no impairment) to 5 (complete lameness) in twenty-four birds in each house each week and the percentage of birds with a score of 3 or more calculated. Litter moisture was determined in samples collected in eight different areas of each house each week. a,b means in the same row with a different superscript differ significantly. C = control, P = perches, PD = perches and dust baths, E = enrichment (n = 54), Wk = age (n = 54). Data were analysed by separate Kruskal-Wallis tests with 'Enrichment' and 'Week' as treatment factors. Statistical analysis was performed on ranked means but average score values are presented for ease of interpretation. Angular leg deformity was recorded on a scale of 0 (no angulation) to 3 (severe angulation), and severity of hock burn and pododermatitis lesions were recorded on a scale of 1 (no lesion) to 5 (very severe lesion). Gait score was recorded on a scale of 0 (no impairment) to 5 (complete lameness). Enrichment treatments were applied in three separate houses on each of two farms and replicated over three production cycles on each farm (alternating between houses in each replicate). Twenty-four birds were evaluated in each house in each of weeks 3, 5 and 5 of the production cycle. a,b,c means in the same row with a different superscript differ significantly.
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